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SENATORS TAKE 
FIRST W  SERIES
Taha PilUbarili Ptralea lala Caaip 

by Score mt Ka«r ta (>a« In 
Baapplly Played MeBato
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Youth Caught at 
Anton After Days 
Of Anxious Search

JOHNSON 18 ni'PREMi:

■alw Ball KInr la Maater of Silaa- 
llaa al K*«ry SUge—Two Hi 

Kmm P'aalara GaMe

..  PITTSBUKGH,- O ct- 7.—Walter 
Johnaon itood out premiNently Uxlay 
in tha opening gmmt of tho Warld’a 
Sariaa bataroan WaahlnRtnn and Pitt*, 
burgh, tha former winning by a acora 
of four to ona-

The famout hurler who haa occupied 
a nlcba ia baaeliaira hall of faaM for 
aa many yuara a* the gama’p pfumiar 
piteimr, ytatdaii only five wMalj^baat 
tatud bita and aaiiia from g'homc 
iwa by Trayaar, waa aaver ia Mouhlo.

TIm WaabJagtoo- attack was Eed by 
Joa Hatria, who also paifcad a bomer 
la atari tha aeorlng. Huecaaaiva ainr 
bam aCr Spack Meadows, PiraU piioh 
ar, yMIdad two bm>n  nma la th^flfth, 
witb aa additional rua bnorbid ib  by 
Gaalbi and Bluage in tka ninth.

Tha Moro by innings, by coait«-sy 
mt Gaorgo Masaay, foBowa:

PVal laalag
Washington: Rica grounds out tn 

Oraatham. Uarria granads out Wright 
ta Graatham. Gaalin fUas out to 
Giantkam. Na runs, no hitS| no er

Pittsburgh: Moore flies out to lU r  
ria. Carey is kit by a pitched ball but 
is out stoling, Ruet to Peekonpaugli 
Chiylar fans. No runs, no hits, no i r

Inning
Washington: Judge groumls out, 

Wright to Grantham. Harris hits 
hoRte run into tho right fiehl biearhers 
Bluego fans. I^cfcenpaugh flin  out 
to Carey. Ona run, one hit, no errors.

Pittaburgn: Barnhart flioe out to 
Rice. Traynor singles to right. 
Wright forces Traynor at seeom 
Grantham fans. No runs, one hit, no 
arrora.

Washington: Ruai hiU to Traynor. 
Johnson grounds out, Wright to Gran 
tham- Rice singlea on tho first ball 

' ’gMrtied.'sHtoalowve'HHatoMHM 
footed off first. No runs, one hit, no 
errors.

Pittsburgh: Smith flies out to Har
ris. Meadows walks. Moore hits into 
a double play, Peckenpsugh to Judge. 
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning
Washington: Harris is hit by u pitch 

« l  ball. Goslin file* to Grantham who 
doubles Harris at second. Judge I* 
out, Moore to Grantham. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

Pittsburgh: Csrey watches three 
strikes go by. Cuyler singles over 
seeom I base. Barnhart up. Cuyler is 
run down between first and .teconil, 
after which Barnhart fan*. No run.*, 
one hit, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Washington: Joe Harris single*. 

Bluege single*, Hurri* going to *ec- 
ond. Pock *ingles to loft, filling the 
bases. Ruel funs. Waiter Johnson 
fans. Riec singles to center, Hluege 
and Harris sc Ir ;* ' ' "'•ounds
o u t ,  Traynor to Gianthnm. Two runs, 
four hits, no error .

Pittsburgh: Traynor hit* a home 
run Into the rigid field stands. Wright 
fans. Grantham is safe on Peck’s wilil 
throw to first. SmiUi Hie* out U> Joe 
Harris. Mc,a.low* up Smith steal* 
scconil. Meudowa fans. Om- run, one 
hit, no error*.

Slalk Inning
Washington: Goslin pop* out tn 

Smith. Jutlge files out to CuyUr^Jot: 
Harris flica out to C^rey. No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

Pittsburgh: Moore ground* out, 
Bluege to Judge. Carey groun.!.- out 
to Juilge. Cuyler flies out to Joe 
Harris No runs, no hits, no error*.

Seventh Inning
Washington: Bluege strike* out. 

ppck grounds out, Traynor to Gran 
tham. Ruel rolls out to Grantham. 
No runs, no hiU, no error*. ^

ITttaburgh: Barnhart strike* out. 
Traynor flic* out to Joe Harri*, wlio 
tacks up to the right fiehl fenc" to 
make the caUh. Wright fans. No 
runs, no hits, no error*.

Kighih Inning
Washington; Johnson flies out to 

Wright. Rice Ground* out, Wright 
to Grantham S. Harri* ia out via the 
same route. No runs, no hit*, no er
ror*. —

Pittsburgh: Grantham flies out to 
Harri*. Smith single* to center. Big- 
bee running for him. McKinney, Hit- 
hing for Meailows, fan* on three

(Continued on Page Two)

leaving home on foot early Manduy 
liccause his U-achur threaUnpd 
"rk«|ip hi:n in every evening'* If he 
did not recover a text book which he 
deelareil was stolen, Hilton Smlthers, 
IT, wandemi over the plains and Pun 
hamlle of Texas until late Tue«<lay 
night when he was taken into cu*to<ly 
by a deputy sheriff at Anton. Young 
Smithers is a Sweetwater High Sciiool 
stmlent and son of Mr. alul Mrs 
Oaud Smithers.

The hoy's father left uver the Santa 
Fe at noon Wednesday enroute to An 
ton and will return home with the 
youth. \

Hilton was last seea ê Mlir Monday 
when he left home prweeJtdy to gii 
to achool. He told his parents and 
frieiida SugBuy that u Wat book ha<l 
been stolen from him, thgljte had no 
way of reeovuring h, and'that his 
leNchor-wat going t»  pub* him 
main after school If ha lUd-liot get the 
Sook buck, according to roport*.

Determine*! agulnst staying after 
«hael, the youth left home ami his 
srheraubout* were unknewn until hi* 
ipprehension Tue.nlay night IhO mile* 
from Sweetwater.

West Texa* and plain* officer* hiul 
'iren notified, and hit dencription had 
been br©a<lca*t over radio to locate 
'.he missing loil.

FIRE BOYS WILL 
MAKE INSPECnON
Cummillees from Fire Drparlmenl to 

inspect City in CoMicrtiau With 
(Teou-l'p Drive

I'OK FIKi; PUKVKNTION

Plan to Remove Fir* Haaarda—Fire
Marahal to Mae Second Inspection 

of Prtmiaes

Committos from the Sweetwater 
Volunteer Fire Dnpartmeiit, announe- 
ml today by fire ekinf (Aildre**, will 
make a thorough Mspoctiun of build- 
ing*. h o y s jin d  prmnise* over the 
city m connection w(Ti~Rie elean-up 
campaign being conducted liere during 
Fir" Prevention Week. Two commit
tees have been nametl to make the in
spection anil report to the fire chief 
ind fire marshal.

The committe*'' are, south of See- 
jnd stn—l, police Chief Gordon ilead- 
rick, R. D. Cox, Jr., and I.e*ter Turn
er; north of Second Street, assistant 
fire chief J. H. Brown, I.loyd Rogers 
jnd Guy Morris.

The committee, when fire hazard* 
are found or where they discover con 
Htion* that should b" changed for the 

Iiest interests of fire prevention will 
call the attention of home or property 
owner.* to the .same. Klimination of 
existing hazard* i* ex|>ect<-d tn ro.<u!t 
from this in*|ieotion.

Fire Marshsl Wither* will follow up 
the insiieotion by a .second in*p«>ction 
tour, und reported hazard* that have 
not been eliminated will again lie call 
td to the attention of property owners. 
Formal complaint* will prob-.ihly re
sult If conditions arc not alt"reil to 
comply with fire prevention standard* 
mil the report of in.-i|>ectors, accord 
ng to fin- officials.

At a meeting of the memlxT* of 
'he fire department this week, a r«-so- 
lution wa.s pa.s*''d a.'king the city com 
mi.-ision to clean out fire plug' that 
had become olistructed, anil to clear 
away a space around each fire plug 
that was obstructed by po ts, trash, 
weed*, etc. Tlie resolution al.*o asked 
that u fire plug he instullod at Camp 
Joy, in the "astern <-dge ottln' city, on 
the water main that extend* to the 
gypsum plant.

Another Labor Battle W in West Virginia

Hero IS a .g»ii- at Fairmont, W. CVa., where- John L. I,ewl* guri fifty other official, „ f  tlw United Mine Worker* ar. 
attempting to unionize a *oal field. The non union minerutw- shuun leaving the mine, while a lieuuty ' eriff 
*land« guani over a long line of atrikiiig union miner*. Feiljbe ic injunction.- prohibiting picketing havg ins-n *er\ *«l on tn« umoii leailer*. * -  -  w

SHIPPING BOARD 
HEADS JEVERED
Rear Admiral Cone F.dleaa Palmer' 

Wb* Waa tHiidrd traterdav— '
AaaistanI Kchigas

•ONK MAKE.'* STATEMENT

Says .Artion *f Board in Drfia-irr lu 
Wiabe* and Polirsi-* of Presidrnl 

Cuolidgr

By United Press.
M A.SHINGTtiN. ticl. 7.—Rear 

Admiral II. I. Cone, vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
Emergency Ehcet < urporetien. re- 
signed today. Me asked chairman 
O'Conner to accept hia resigna- 
licm a* MMMi as pi"o>ihle.

Commander S- P. Kullinnider, 
asaialant to the preiddrat of the 
Fleet Corporation, also reuaentvd 
President Crowley lo accept bi* 
reaignaliao Nhortly after Crowley 
waa awera in aa president.
"The Shipping B<utr<l defied the 

wi*h«s aiul policies of the president of 
the United Staten in discharging Palm 
er, who w-aa carrying out the policies

-prc^wvJUf”  ' .‘"<*0
ment" without other consiileration I 
cannot a* a retired naval ofCieer, -erx'e 
longer."

AIK MAIL 
By Unite.1 Prv^*.

WA.SMINGTo N 
runlract* were a 
Pu*lal Depart asm 
c;.-,-atioN ef air 
feeder* tu the gov 
Bled Iranccuatii* 
ayit t o .

lH(i||gBed ia the 
riHitrKt to dm 
rraanporl l it., 1 
who wetc aw 
vU MwHne. Bt. 
t hy, WirhMa. 
Dallaa and Fort

■of

Palmer Fired 
By Uiiite<l Pre--.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. — With Ad 
miral l.g-igh Pulnvr foriftally ou-t.1 a- 
presidi-nt of teh Emergency FTeet Cor 
poration, the United State.- Shlppine 
Roaril UmKcV started operation* on It- 
own policy and the -ale of It, own 
fleet.

Elmer E Crow-ley of B»-ton, win. 
as sclccte l a* I'alnier's successor, 

started a* executive hf.id t'slay.
Palmer declimxl a ''.-ourt.-sy" op- 

IMiintment a* vice piv—'lent in charge 
of operation of the ship- in Euroix-an 

uters of tho fle.-t.
A sub commTte.- compo-ed of Chair 

man O’Conner and Commi.--ioner- Ren 
-on anil Plummer will In-gin a survey 
and rearrangement of iiersonnel al 
once. Retirement of Rear .Xilmiral 
H. H. Con», vie* president and gem 
ral manager of the corp-'ration, is ex- 
pecte.l, n* Con* ha lieen closely aa- 
sociatcil with Palmer.

This action «>n the part of thi- 
Shipping Boaril still further w-iden, 
the bre.ach belwi-sm it und Pi -.sidenl 
Co.diilgo.

G R A N I B W E S
tiorkri Taken up Tu^doy >■ DUlrirl 

( ourl—Four Divagpr* Graaled 
—Jury ia t o * t o

The divorce docket e oa taken up in 
District Court T u «to r  when th- 
majority of appearance gbse* were di 
po.sed of before JudHa W. B. Leslie. 
Four ilivon-ea wwre grantmi a* fol 
low* ^

l.*a Ford vt. D. tk Ford; Ruby A. 
Co 'iiU va. V. W. C oto* : Ruby Taylor

Th-> ca-c of C. T. Oliver va. C. C. 
O’Neal, a damage suit, was dismisseil
on motion of the prosecution.

With the grand Jury in scssioa. 
there will b«- little .irtivity until next 
week, it wa- reporte-l, when m re 
ivil ruse* will In- taken up. Tn.

I rimlnul d.K-ket i,- »it for tin- lliiri' 
week.

MORTON !S DEAD
Pioneer Nolan and Ftshrr ( ounty 

t iti/en IKe- Medneaday—Bur- 
iai in R.-hy

GENERAL SCORES 
M I T C H ^  PLANS
Head of Marinr ( urpe Drrir> ( allied 

.\ir .sierviev Plan and Gel* Morm 
of Applause

I E Wt»RKIE> LKtilON

( nmmsndrr Disin Endratora Is Kvrp 
( oatruvrrsal Mailers f,-»m ('iw- 

vrnlion Fluor

Norther Brings 
35 ffegree Drop 

tn Temperature
With the thermumeter soaring to 

*J4 degrees Tuesilay, this section en
joyed one uf the warmest days Orto- 
le.-r has pre-.-nted in recent time*.

But early in the evening a co<d 
norther blew up and before mi.lniglit 
n .75 degree tlisip ha.l he.-ii re-fist.-red. 
the thermoini U-r going to 59 ai-cord- 
ing tu tli.‘ Sw--etwater Vulrunizing Co. 
volunteer wru'her ob-eivers.

The norther brought other tliinr- 
s- well. An ejuiiemic uf hug- uf all 
-ha|>es, ,ize- aiei colors hut all alike 
.n their d.-gre of persi^tent aniiov 
jnre flue<l.-U the city and reinlered lift 
-ii-ar a light very unrumfortahle.

LEGION HERE TO 
ASSIST AT FAIR
Offer .Service* to Fair .Aaeociotto al 

.Meet lag of laicsl Poet Tuesday 
Nigbi— Fouler Parade

PL\N FOR ARMISTICE

B A P i i s r s  TO MEFrr

Will lloa-ua* Eli-rtiua of New Paster 
al Sri sien Tonight

Hy United Press. 
t»M AB Oct. 7.— Major G 

al John \. I.x'jrunr, rummandaul 
of Ihe I , .S. Marine Corpa, today 
swept the figbl azainat a unified 
air servirr as pr»P»*ud by Cel. 
Milrhell right out In tbv open 
when hr told the American Ijr- 
gion NalHinal t onvention that the 
air nervicc wo* aa official part of 
the army and navy.
"T.-aring away the air service from 

the army an.l navy would be like tak 
mg leg* fixim a man's ho<ly" O n  le j  
tune said in hi- address which to the 
urprixe of Co|. Mitchell’s follower* 

was greete.1 by n -torm of applause.
"Ttie air service is vital to both the 

^ im er Taylw, a ij^ in jw ie Fruoler j-irmy and navy. It can save tha livw* 
will ♦hazier. ' tlf fhooran,!* ofof TiifktitTymert Tn tiaTTW 

an.l is the eye- of the navy. Per- in- 
aliti*. mu-t be sunk in the greater 
iM-f.l for the proper maintenance of 
the :i(nii-d force- of tb.- nation," le j 
une lid'l the Is-g'ona re-.

Atxur.iing tn It. C. Crane of the 
pulpit comniitt.x- o f the First Baptist 
-hureh, a new pastor for the church 
•■re will be discus..eil at the meeting 

tm.ight in the church. Tliis will ciKtie 
up m roiin.-ctiuii with the reailing of 
annual re;M>rt- and oth.-r matters in 
'on'i.-etion w itli t!,.- closing of th.- fie 
<a1 year uf the churih.

Th" p.dpit at Hie First Bupti** 
hurch here ha- t»en vacant dnci- the 

r.-<igiiat'on o f Rev I. G Morony oeiar 
month; ago.

BANK RESOURCES 
SHOWN BY CALL

Will stage UniuuiaJ ( etehrstioa Here 
.November llth—Refuse AreepI 

.'veudday Kesignatto

loite < ollen Movraienl 
( all Kewal Slump 

Deposila
ia

.STATEMK.NT l.(M AL

d Earlier 
Total

BANh.s

Keaourre*. Deposila, l>oaa* and Caab 
on Hand (er September W 

Idsted Herewith

By
-T he
lUlly

THE C o n t lN  MARKET 
Uy Sw.-clwaler Colton E.xchungc 

N'-w York
o r r . DEtl.

Prev. Clo.“ • 22.94 22.'J7
0|H*n 22.KM 22.8H
High 22.99 22.9X
Isiw 22.79 22.7fi
ITIose •22.M 22.7'.»

New Url.uiis
Prev. t’ l i.-o •22.49 22.3r;
Op«*n '22.d; •22.37
High 22.3fi 22..T7
liOW 22.2.5 22.12
(T'-ce 22.'2i> 22.17

Tilt' S|Hirt Market
TODAY YE-ST.

New ' ’ -rV 2.3 10 2.3.20
.New Oric.ui 22.25 *22.43
Galve-i'en 22x0
Hou-tnn 22.55 22.75
Sweetwater 22.55 22.95

DALLAS EXHIBIT
Nolan County tu He Represe.ilcd at 

Stale Fair—W. ('. Cslvert to 
Resign a* C'Hinly Agent

Nolan county will b>- r.-pr. -.-nteil iit 
the Dalln* Fair o|iening .Saturday by 
a ilisplay —arranged hy C. C. Wilson 
nml J. W. King of Ro-cih- with the 
asxistance of County .-Agent W..C. Cal 
vert.

An InU'resling di-pl.iy of iigricul 
tural proiluct- of N.d.'in ( ’ounty will 
gr-x-t visitor-, to the f.vir a* showing 
the n-.-our.r of till- section.

I:icidcnt;\l!y this will Iw W. ('. Cal | 
vert’s lad w.> k of thi-* nature a* he 
has infomird County Judge A S Mau 
zey- that, he w II leave hK pre.-i-nl po-ii 
tion at the cl- *e of the curr'-nt year, 
lanunry t.

Mr. ( ’aivcrt will at that time havc 
complet.'il his Cllh y.-ar of i-rvici a- 
Nolan County Ag. nt. u ri-.-ot ‘ exr.xal- 
ed hy only thn-e other county ng"nl 
in the *tat«' and e.|Uiille<l hy only a 
very few.

Funi-ral -ervice- w 1 be held ut ti 
o’cl<K-k ’rhiir-olay afternoon at th. 
First Mi-thoili*t ehurc' for M. K Mor 
ton, ah'nil liO. pi.me.-r W-.-t Texan 
who ilUxl at the famil.r home on .Ash 
-treet nt !> o'cliK-k VA ixIm-.-olay rmirn- 
ing. I tenth follow.al n lengthy illness.

Mr. Morton had bixu a resilient of 
Swi-etwater for m»ny years, and ha* 
also lived in Fi-her r unty. He wa- 
X piom-er citisen of this -action ami 
hn.l many friend.- throughout the coun
try. Ill- wa* forim-ily employed hy 
Ihi- Orii-nt railroad.

Hr i.* survivotl hy v-\.-ii chil.ln-n. 
five -on.- and two ilau:'ht<'r*, ami bru 
ther* and -isli-r.- end other r.-lntive; 
ill Fi-her county and other i><>;nlt over 
the state

Th- rhil.lr.-n .xr- W Atort.m, Virgd 
Moiton, Hu ti-r MorU- Cam.-ron Mor- 
toil, Is.ui«e Morton ind Mrs. C. F 
Holly, nil o f .Sw-et;- Jer, up.l .Alvin 
Morton of Merk.'I

Ri-v. J R. H.-n»on. |in->tor of the 
First Mclhtsli't ehur.h, will rnn.luct 
the funeral service I.'-e. Hurial w,ll 
folftiw in Roby.

Drain (lp|ne<rs Action
l  -i.te,l I’ r-
OMAIIA. Nrh. Ik-1. 7. 

ciinlrover*> over I olonri 
Milrhell suppressed during the 
ten hour vi*il of President ( mil 
idgr vi-slerday, < threatened I., 
break out again on Ihe (linir of 
Ihe Nslional American l.egii.n 
( .mvi-nlion lodsy.

I ricnds of Ihe fiery ( olenel in- 
nisl.-d on inlr.Kiuring resoluiM.n* 
favoring a unified air service, 
in Ihe fight i.i every *sy tatKsihle 
t nl. Milrhell Irlrgrapln-d dele- 
gale* fri.-mlly lo him to help him 
and many of the*.- want Ihi- la-g- 
ion In go on record in his favor 
hy a vole of rnnfid.-ncv a* well. 
Jiiirte- A. Drain, National Comman

der today aid he w.iul.l make every 
effort to ki-ep m.-iU( r- of a political 
.i.iiure off Hm- floor.

Itrain ii di-|M-n.iiiig u)ion th. favor- 
•hl“ impres-'oii left by Preslili nt ('ool 
hlgi- to help .iipp--- conlroversal la- 
-lie.- like tlo MiUhcll matter.

Wild G Heard

EXECUTIVE HERE
l‘M-s.d.-nl «( .Nixlli District P. I. A. 

In ( onferepce al High School 
T.nlay; Plan .Seal .Sale

Mr-. M A. Turner of Cunutillo, 
president of Ihi fiivtl; Di Irict Texa- 
•’ .mgr.- - of M.itlier- and Parent 
Tc-i. hei A -iK-'ati.mi-. wa in Sweet 
water VAc-m-*<lay morning for u brief 
■mferen. e with officers of the four 

im-«l a> iK-i.itions. .S'le conf.-rri-d with
Th. . .M il -p-ll Wvil- *diiy night wi. 

'..reontp.ve.-*i hv v fl<* - o f wild gcr-e, 
accor-llng to rrt*-rt- mn- tho*c who 
'- -.xnl thi- eager .iii- lg " of th«- joy

ihi- iiul hull.

>u- miirrator* to the 
from northern hrce-i

The 1,-hr.iry Hoanl 
ili"-u*-'-il plan* for I 
to Is- held hi-re thi- 1 
thi month. The -al*

uthlan.l, driven 
g grounil*. •

et Tur.».la> nml 
rummage " ile 

. Di, and 17 of 
-ill Is- belli thi*

AGED AA(IM AN HIT

Auln Driver Blinded h Glare of Lights 
from Other Car

-cutiv-- at the Iiigl 
i.-» !l ■'I’cl.s k

Mrs. Turner is on a five weeks' trip 
over h'-r di-trict which inrlude* 4.5 
Wf*t T.-\a- countii-- She I* working 
In intere-t of Isith P T. A. ami State 
riilih.' Health wurk. 

vArraiigeioi-iilp have hc-n made here
for tl— ale of Chrl«tma* -pals, spun GRAF’ELAND, (Jot. 7. Mr*. M. I 
.1- - 1! hy Ihi- .State Public He.alth work i Bucknlew, 70. .lied her- today from in 

<r-, Mccordlng to Mr*. Turner who l*|jutie* *u-lalned when she was run 
Billing in th<-campa-gn. The si-al* will j ilown hy an nulom.diile last night, 

year in th. fr.-iil |iait of tl- M Sy.- j - o on ah- her.- the latter piirt of ‘ The driv. r ..f the death car was blind, 
tern grocery .tore Ihe rommittee* j thi- month. M.- Jim Hoyd i- ebair- ml hy He glaring light* of another 
for gathering up of pi# m-r. hamli-e j m.n of the eal sni. eommittse for car ami unable to -.nc Uie —ag-xl wo- 

, will be announc.-d in :-un<la)** p..;iar. ’ thi* e .untry, Mr- Turner announce.!, j man, witiiexae* said.

With the cotton movement at l«u*t 
TO .lays later than the correspim.ling 
p.-rio<l uf 1921 and with the call 12 
-laya earlier, deposits in Rwartwator 
pmmk» sbow-aii a alump^of cmlg tJivS.- 
S92.09 between 1924 an-TIlWu.

Depo-!ti In SwQi-tw-at. r banks on 
SepU-ml>er 2*. 1925 wen- f  2.112.012.05 
i* coinparml witb I2,274,!*0X.74 for tb<- 
iK-t 10 call in 1924.

In (m-it.*, ca*h on bun loan* an.l 
total n-sources in the : iree Sreet 
wBt. r h.ink* at the close o f hushiesa 
.Septi-inh<.r 2h, follow.

Ik-ptmit* September lOZ.'.
T"xa Bank ami Trust Co.

____ - ..................l799.7Rl.6f.
Fir-t National ____  75!»,0!l9.0h
City National _____ . 5.Vl.ia2.0I

2,112 012.05 
( awh September 192.5

First National ______     872.147.10
City National__  . . .  357.ilOO 22
T'-xa- Rank and Trust Co.

- _______ 3T. 1,0X2.96
■ Total 1,0X4.150.33

ReMiurre* .«*eplemher 1923 
r.'xa* Bank ami Tru*t Co.

. ...................... 1 .OOR.X21 K.T
First National — ...................H75.2I7.S2
City National..............  07.^14210

T o ta l..............  2.R072I81.25
lomns Sep4rmh«-r 1925 

T"xa Rmik and TYusI Co.
_____     $.509210K,5fl

First N ation al______    471,920.10
City National . . . .  .. 2fl7,'t44.54

Total .........  1.24K.573 '20
Ikp.n,ils tklnher 1921 

ll.ank and Trust Co.
_____________ R20.205 0K

N ation al____ _ 7R.T.011.42
City National _________  071.093 04

T o U l___ _ — 2,274.!»OX.74
( ash Ortobn- 1921 

Ti-x« Bank anil Tru*t Co.
.................................  491,745,21

Fir-I National __________   471,554 02
City National ______   470.7.30.30

T o U l__________  1,440.029.59
Loans October 1921 

Kii-t National .... - 441,.55x.K5
T-xa. linnk and 7>u*t Co.

________ . . . .  41l,r*54 48
Citv N ational___ _ — . 274,0R!i.79

T o ta l..  1.127.2'tn07

T xa

First

Outlining th.-ir plans of participation 
m the .Nolan (oiunty F'air, discuoaion 
of an Armisti.xe Day program, and 
voting t.1 attemi tlic District Conven
tion at Brownwood Sunday wrere the 
high poiet* tn an active session of 
.Sweetwater la-gionaire* in a regular 
m-eting of the Oscar McDonald i*ost 

her. Tues-lay night.
The American Ia>gion here will play 

a pmmin^ht part in the Fair this 
month, ucocrillng to indication! at the 
mm-ting Legiunaires formally extond 
..I their .-rvire* to the Fair Aoaoeia- 
tioi. an.I place.1 their aid and co-opem- 
tinii at the diHposal of fair workora ia 
arranging fur the armuay county t o  
tivaL

Th" American I,egion cokirB, with 
color guar<l, will be a unit in tha mam 
moth parade that open* the fair bar* 
Oct ‘2x, it was announeed loot nighL 
In addition, the local post ploaa to 
i nter a decorated car in the proeee- 
-ion

l>egionairef will establish a boeth 
In the main •xhibit building, diaplgjr- 
inr collcrtiuns of war relies and aou- 
venlr* from the World War. A l e 
gion member will be on hand at oil 
hour* t'. explain and ahow th* eellee- 
tion and inrUently, a reriuiting ata- 
tion for new atemlier* for the organi
zation will b* maintained.

On Armistice Dug, Sweetwater wUi 
prolmbly he the arene of the moat 
unl.|ue and original celebration exror 
tai .1 here on November 11, oeeerd- 

inr to plana diacoaoed at the aeasion. 
Breaking away from the routine pro
gram that ha* featured pool relebra- 
Hor.*, legionoiras thia year plan to 
srrange the moat Interesting and 
worth while program ever proeeuAed 
here Full details have not been eom 
pleted, hut one of the feature* of the 
F natoa viU Mubebly be soUiara aad 
* K.Herf of artillery In actieii at 
night,

A -iuinIm’i of l.cuMaairee onnouna- 
"(1 their intentioris of attending the 
ili-tri.-t ronv.ntion • ! Borwnwuod 
Tunday. Approximately half a rioaen 
••v-aol'Her* from here arill ropiexent 
the local p.<st at the Brownuroovi con 
vention.

Ont of p-Bi>ect of, and In honor of 
Hie Post Cntnmander, Roy Scudday. 
hi* re-ignation offere.1 Tuesday night 
w-a* not accepte.1 and he will rentinue 
to b" Post Commander, at least In 
name, until December 31, when Ws 
term expire*.

In refu»ing his resignation, which 
wa* road at H-c *.--*ion, a legionaire 
who maile the mnti.m, *ald, 'N)ur 
Post Commander haa hea.led thia post 
through a verv artirr nod *ucoa*aful 
-cason. He ha* worke.1 untiringly ■ 
in the Interest of the American le  
gion, and nut of respect to him and 
in honor .vf him. I mnvk that the resig- 
nat-nn not h. acceptcl." ,

Tlir motion carried unanimeusly and 
Scu.iilay, who move* thi* waek to Jil 
Pa *0 to make hi* future home, will 
be commander of the Oscar McDonaUl 
Posli until hi* term expire*. Vice 
comkiander Jc«* R/durtson vrill be in 
actifi chargi- of the port.

DIES W M S D A Y
Mra. J, .A. McDanieL, Daughter ef Rer, 

J. C. Moore, to be Buried Here 
1'hursday Momiug al Id

Funeral *ervic.*s will be held Thura 
lay marnirg at 10 o’clock for Mr*. J, 
4. Mcl) .uiel, (laughter of Rev. J. C. 
Moore, followdng her death Wednes- 
lay at si* o'clock.

I>p*th re<ulted following a vrery 
short illness and came as a sod shocll 
ami surprise to the very Urge cIk U of 
frlen.la retalneil during a long Peal- 
lenee in Sweetwater.

Besviie* the hunband, two daughters 
-urvlve a* well a* si.«te?a, Mr*. K. H. 
Cine of Gatnmville, Mr*. Maud Smiley 
of I/oraine and a brother, W, W., all 
of whom were at her bedside or en- 
route here. Mr*. Thurmond and taro 
.laughter* of Cisco, sister of Mr. Mc
Daniel are also here for the funeral.

WASHINGTON, Oct 7.—Col. Wm. 
Mitchell will be the first witneas call
ed for fomormw when the court of 
inquigy Into the Shenandoah diooster 
will rcconvena.
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aii4l a button boarinn a picture of the 
famuua ship will be iciven each con
tributor. lurare meilal has already 
bean recelvetl here for award to the 
student writiiiK the best es.say in con 
nectioii with naval history and a sil
ver medal will be awarded in each 
state for the hiKh school student turn 
inf in the best essay. .A foid medal 
will be awaided to the national essay 
writinf campaifn.

H A.SHIMilO.N WINS 
(Continued from I’axe INie)

, » I • g'.nasTa.a* “ i •»' •'*
as A #  a a a l a  a  as  a n  M  a  A  «  •  A  A a '  a - L

i9r>
PI.AN H»R \K\R

wa

.South Ward I’uivnl Teachers IMscuhs ' * 
Year's Woih | *

.StH IKTY

M'. 'AOVmTIBING RATRS
flpiMifliil adeartiainf ratea are la 
par word per insertion; minimum 

liar first insertion 30c. la>cal 
10c per Line per insertion. 

O ndpef thanks, resolutions of respect 
tad In aaanaariura i t  per line. Display 
nivMtiainc ratea on application to the 
a f l ^  Copy akonld be in the offlee 
alTiM Reporter not later than (  p. a . 

day precodinf publication.

prronaoua reflection upon the 
pRyaater. ataoding or ruputatiua ef 
g0|( parson, firm or corporation which 

hPPdnr In any of Tha Reporter’s 
RdbUeadioiu, will be cheerfully cor 
n e lN  upon being broufht tu the at- 
n ^ M  of the pAU'hcr.

l*Ki»SPKtTS

’ mimr ia every iadkation that there

e^ bare

ha aaore cotlun mane in this
Aai) ever before.

ie correlatml w-ith that the 
there will be more money in 

4p(|l«li«n 1-1 this section than ever

a  tB* i* inter than usual in mov- 
Mg te market this year, which means 
iJint fall business is going to be cor- 
aaiyu  liii|l| later.

With fanners in a large majority Bsptiets Allrnlwal
0# eneee geing to be clear ef debt -̂ 11 memlM-rs of the PIrst Rapti-t 
there la ne reneon for heaitating in <t>ureh ef Sweetwater are urce<l t 
saying that this country is due for s ; nttend prayer meeting and the annual 
large meaeure of progress.

IM  it he intelligent sml erelt gui>ic«l.

straight strikes. Moon- up. Itlgbc 
steals sn-onil. M-wm- out. Rluege to 
Ju-lge. It wu.s u hot .sma.sh but field
ed clean and snupidly. No runs, one 
hit, no errors.

- Ninth Inning
Wii-.hiiigton: .Morrison in the box 

and (eK>ch catching for the Pirates. 
Goslin single.' to right. Ju<lgc sacri 
fices, Go.g|in to .second. J. Harris funs 
Bluege singles to center on first bail 
pitched, scoring Goslin, and took s<̂ r 
oml on the throw In. Peck grounds 
out, Morrison to Grantham. One run 
two hits, no errors.

Pltt.shurgh: McNeely is hit by pitch 
<-<l hall. Cuyler '.iikea right field foi 
Washington. Carey is hit by pitches 
bull. Cuyler strikes out. Rurnharl 
singles to left, Carey going to .second 
Traymir fln-s to McN-ely. Wright 
pop.s to Ju.lge, No runs, om- hit, nr 
ern-rs.

Iralure t hild Prublems

•'Chilli Problrms Common to Hom« 
and School" will be fratumi by D .A 
Clark in an address before the High 
Sc.ioui Ihirent Teacher Associatioi 
.Thursday at four o'clock. .\ program 
will he rendered by the Senior class 
Mr*. A. Vt. Canfil. Mr*. IV H Butl.-r 
ami Mrs. K. H. McGlaun will be hos
tesses.

The South WanI Parent Teacher A 
sociation ni'-t Tuesilay ufteriuHin at 
the South Ward School with Mrs. W. 
1.. Hunter presiding. There were iil 
memlier* present and an interesting 
program wns preseiiU-d. .At the husi. 
ness meeting which followed, plans 
for the year> work were discussed. 
Tlie.se include an iiu-rease in the school 
library and the purchase of shade' 
and pictures. .Miss McKissick’s room 
won the banner fur having th- most 
mothers in stteadunce.

There is too much birth control and 
not enou'th contrtd of them after they 
•are bom.

PKKVKNTS IN'KKtTIttN
Tlie gr\-utest discovery in flesh heal 

ing i* the mar\-eluus Uoroiune, a 
ureparation that i-owtes In liquid and 
Itowder form. It I* a rombinatiou 
treatm-nt that not only purifies the 
wound of germs that cause infection 
hut it hi-als the flesh with extraontl- 
•lary *p<-i-d. Rad woumls or cuts 
which tuki- weeks to heal with the 
irdinary limiments memi i|uickly un- 
ler the iHiwerful Indnenr- of this woii 
lerful n-medy. l*fice |1i<iuiili .TOc, 
■Or an.l t l ;̂ 0. Powiler .'(Or and dOe. 
Sold by Bowens Drug Store. (adv.l

,  SKBIK.S

Today* VeRllMi the cbiulc series for 
the baseball rhampionshlp of the Lnit: «  
oil State* end of tha World when lhtt« j; 
kargh and Washington teams clash at | 
rWba* KiaU.

Of aaurwe there are some folks who 
dan’t know what it'a all about aiul 
ear* !•••, but during the game time 
there are a let more folks who will 
fellow the plays -agerly, a* they ere 
flMhetl everywhere by wir<> aid by ra 
•Re. A , .

What amounts to a uspt-MUn af 
haainaws will onaue in mnia ptaces 
thhp one while the score* are being

conference Wesineaday evening at 
Ti.'tO p. m. Business of greatest in: 
portance will be transacteil.

R. C  Crane, 
forl'ulitit C-emmitter.

tNNOI NCKMENT 
Prolracted Meeting at 
(HCKt H OP IHRIST 
earner Pourtk and Plm 

DATE: Ogt. nth ta Ulh 
SERVICES: 7:3# »Uch NTghi: 

KVtNGEI.lST I'. R. POKE.ST 
af Hr

te n  K H V M-x len mrnAPK gmi X X g-M n »x**

I HV Have Just 
j Received a

: New Pump
R
■ in black \rt«rt. roomy tor. Bar-
i row heel, widths A \ to C, \|| 
s. sue*.

pRIt-rtiins Bridal Parly

.Mr. and M -t. M H- Whaley ciiU r 
taim-d with .1 most pleasing bridge 
party I'ueiula evening honoring Miss 
Thelma Hue.ird and Joe Bowoii 
whose wiNldiu' will take pl.ice the 
miildle of n*-*: week.

The room* -vero beautifully deco- 
rated witfr *il flowers uml forming 
a most unu*>d iKo-kground for thi- 
bridal party, -vith ai\ tnblea in play 
during the ey--ning. .At the clo.se of 
tho gume.H a iialutuhle salad course 
was senul t- the guests. On each 
plate Were .srall brides. The bridal 
scheme was tl<o currieil out in the 
tally.

The high so>re went to Mrs. Prank 
Murchison, w*o was pn-.sonted with a 
box of lavau^ r, Jnm-s Henry iVall 
Jr., r»-ceived tne high score for men 
and was given a desk blotter The 
priies giten t e two homm-es wer*‘ a 
hrnnxe incens.- burner and plaque of 
the Weilding Trail.

( huritl ( lull Meela
The Sweolw.iti'r (^fioi..l ( luh,i|ifu-r 

Is-ing inactive during tho ummw -es- 
■ion, hu.s opoiicd for tho I’.iJ.VJh - ea-1 
.son here, the initinl meeling Is-ing 
tu'ld Tuo'day afljrnoim from four to 
five in the Wright .Ap.iitineiit.s. .About 
■JO mrmlx'is wen- jire.seiit at the first 
meeting out of a total mciiihorsliip of 
almut thirty. ,

The club phiii.i several putdic reci
tals this .s-aM>n.

Thomas Kawos is director in' tiu- 
club and has planned u most iiitorost- 
iiig study for the club this year, with 
the cupahle help of the president, Mr.-. 
Gor.-ild Pitxger.tld and the -plcn lid ae 
com|iaiiist, Mrs. John llubhard.

Miss .-sRell Knirriuins With llridge

Miss l.a Nell Sne’ l di-lihlfully entci 
tallied the memix-rs of M is.s Tlirliii;' 
Huwurirs bridal party .Saturday after 
iiiHtn with a hriilge |>arty at the hoin 
on Ouk Street.

Cut flowers w-re UM-d for Uie di-eo

rations and the color scheme was pin!., 
yellow and green. Tlie^tahle* wer-. 
eovereil with pink, yelirtw and grein 
cover, with napkins t.i match. The 
color Nchome was also carrh'd out in 
the lalley cards and score pad* which 
well- indeed charming,

■After wvernl games were pl.iyed a 
ileliciou' s.ilu'l couis*' was M-rvod. A 
miot .lUrm-tiv- brick ico cream emirsi- 
followed tho salad. Tin- color -chonie 
wss e.iiricil out ill the croam, and the 
;iiig«'l fooil was m;|do into rolls stuffed 
with e.doriil IHmi iind tied w-ith r.K 
Ihin. I

Tho phite. hol.l forfavorsmiiinUire! 
liridi- Ihsqin-t' with the frill mad ■ ■ 
of niiilim- and ct-iiler * f raii-ly flower-.• 

At the close of tho game- Ml B - ■ 
h- l{e;'.ll hohl Idgh score and wa 

pro-elili-il w th II most unusual |x-»-f 
'iiioo coMtain r. Mi-- Ini' I e-- Ply I 
hold hm roro iii-.l wii-i y-ivi-n a cut j 

hiid va.-i . Tin- honori-e In-M «-e j 
Olid high score and wa- gdvtm u pa-k 
ii'O eonf-dniiig many lovely hnn.lkor 
■hiofs.

I . .  iiMM^----------------------

................. 0—1 —
Sale uf llakir# GoaMla

.jly Golden KuU- Sufioty Kirst Cliri.-t 
lan Church .Satugilay In George Allen 
klusic Hou e. llmMc »»»*•*' candy, 
pic.*, cai-.s, cooles. The ladies will up 
p«-eiult- your patronage. 'Jlilllc

Art Studio
Will t-ach oils, wuti-rcolor, ehiiia- 

l*nliititu» or home decoration course un 
.Saturday s. Por Infoniialioii call fiJ7.

I,nis Hogue.
jntdp.

Poll of style and .Seryice

(TH IKE SUITS 
S2SJiO Up

Sly>p
(fo MiiN a_.,Vv^w'u*Jo«iN<. a

Hedaewlayr Bridge I lah 
Mrs. Gua i'arrar entertained th- 

Wi-dne.silBy t f  dge Club most pleasing 
ly Weilnesday at hef lioine at 104 
Be all Street. ,

Cut f1 'weri in bud va.ses and Iwis- 
ekts* fotmeil a beautiful background 
for th* eanj^ ■ After several into! 
esting game* n most attractive and 
delicious salad course wa* servni to 
the club. M'-slames M C. Maiinx- 
and Harry B-mlie* playeil substituti 
hand* during the irftemrxvn.
_____. 1 1

dcraianc:.' pure nutritious foods. T o i. 
have pure,easily digested bakings use, 
Calumet. E^'ciy ingredient officially 
approved by U . S. Food Authorities.

It tuuks different—it fils dif
ferent—il i .  a treat lu hr filled 
la aach a pump.

Tnckers
SHOE STORE

The New Style* Pirst

CHICHESTER 8 PILL
Si#i««l A#J ^>1

llaT^rd I . «MMl
BTnRvB

* » 1*4 n\.7 ^  sTI-tt • iiHvsa eii.i «.•,t*w. ■ -SSBM S. *1-1. .aa..' *
S6UIYOBjOCISTSF.VUniNl!4
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THE WOHLTfS GI^EATEST
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STAPLE IS GOOD
Callaa Grawtn ia Svath End «f i'owntp 

CaMBiamis rremuim Hear Middling 
Hb. m

Aiilnd by favorabla weather cuiidi 
Algmi oa W” ll a* good seeii, cotton 
•••war* on the Diviue amuiut .Nulaii, 
Doaa, Maryiioal ana Rokuo arc get
ting a premium for their cotton due 
to tha uouaual kangUi of the staple.
' CoUor grown in the aouth end or| 

thi aounty la graiiing from an inch t»  
an Inch and a aixtcauUi and cotto 
hitiri^  ̂ <tr. aagerly paying from .'lOI 
pniul* up ovar middling for thi.* e .tra- 
long atapie. It ia oagoriy in tiemaixl 
and bnyar* are not waiting for it to 
he brought in liefora hid<ling on it.

CatWii grown north of town and in 
tha aauthern .scctiou Pishcr County 
i* not *0 popular. kB>ra nnfheorahta 
waakhor oamiitiaas prmlue-il a ahorten 
cd «taple, gradlnt lri«n Mvrn-aighth# 
in dh' Im-h.

t o  SAVE SHIP
Mf».-k of OctoSar IP la 21 ia “ Save 

OM Irwn Side*" Week in City j 
■Sehoala— KIk* in ( barge

Will Ydu^M Your Old Cook Stove?
I

H

All this,week v/e are giving a big 
allowance for your old cook stove 
as fiirst payment on a new

•• J , r  ’

0
$12.30 |)cr Month cAcIi Tliouiand Pays 

PRINCIPAL A.ND INirRF.ST 
LOV! 51 COST BLsr SLRVTCT-

See Me

IK A. ( L A R K
Phone 103

T  P  0  I
ELECTRIC RANGE

N  T

X
X

t YTK iDf iririrh »f>rx x x irmr
iCi

A program, e**ay context and a 
aelva for fiind* will he feature* of 
"OM lim  Side*" Week in the elty 
•ehnal* hare from Octoh-r lf» to 2ith, 
during which time xtuHent* will rai«e 
thair quota In the Save Old "Irnn 
iltdap'' campaign kaing n>Ailucte<l bv 
tha Biha lml|P.

'ThmuffhaOT-dim ciwmtr^thi* week 
will he idMaread a* xrheni rhihlren  ̂
eearjmliare aantritete to buy the fain | a 
nm fritata. U. S  B. Conatitwtinn. bet (  
tap knaarn lar '-Old Iron Siila*,“ 
rntUn* ip the Rmtnn Nary Vaete, | 
which futwrad enwnpirueaety In the . 
war with TrilMf ahd the war nf I.AI2

Tha Kik* Iddaa* throughout the' 
reantry are riiraeting the eampaign. 
Daring Bava “Old fmn .hide*” Week, 
stuilmt* will be axked ko eontribute

xTcir*ienaBWeaiieie*a*rxxx9onecfp* *

Devil’s Food Cake
\ deticiaiis rrcip. hyr Mr*. Ida I hitwond. who rrcrnlly 

randueCri th- Cnohir-; .stchonl I !..*<•• tor ihe Kepnrirr.

4  <-ap Owm « •tm  biotoB •rpomlriy
t  nip. nigir § 4  enp* dour
< «|. . fxxwSlr. in 1 cup tftrw^xm a*laaa H cupof 

boiling water. Ie* aan- wwr milk
HHW two imniiua 4  tawpism aoH

Cream Criwo thoruoidily. Aiiil sugar graihi- 
ailv. A<ld rgg Volks licwten lliirk ami lemon 
r o io ^ i  Beat well. Aiid a little flour. Uirn 
rhnmdalr anil water aiternaf ely w ilh rest of flour. 
.A*iil **>*ir milk, ami soda. Foiil in white.* of egga. 
Heke in moderate oven forlorty-G ve niiiMitra. 

Irta#
I rwp Mgar H nip bal waUr

Roil to imft b d l. Pour one-thinl aynip oyer 
two wrll-lieaten egg wliitea. Continue lirating 
while rrmainiler rook* until it • thread.
A*id to egg migtiire. .\*kl <me lea.Hi»*x>a vanilla. 
Spread «ver oake, when cool.

X X

A;.4.sr
and

(O W  EME.\T 

M OST m y  

PAYMESTS 

So Interest

n

Si}trial Low 

Rate for 

Current t'sed • 

in Your 

HOTPOIST 

R\S(fE

i

Mrs, Chitwood Says:
U f  r»iww mkr* are alway* h*Trty
rat* thnn ma tell thev 
they stay frmh aad iMr

for FRYING 
far SHORTENING

flanPy tm jn m t wno 
were -ar-j~ willmn* butte Aad 

M-x.iH a wiMxlrrtully !->ng thn.

far CARF. MAKING

Demonstrating at all hours, Wednesday,
9______

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
s o w  IS YOI R OPPORTi SITY

West Texas Pectric Co.
It

£

e

iv*Rwnar)<>eHtfr**mnF5onnnnnnr9:vT)rrini>f)<irx>(!nrxxxirxiria«orx<iti
te .  ^  *
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NOTICE
To Our Classified Ad 

Patrons
The Classified Advertising is now on a basis of

CASH ONLY
llic  following siin|>lc rules govern, and we rc-
qucsl our patrons to kindly keep them in miiul
and folloN\- them
No adtrrtiormrnlii arrrpli^ for Imh lhaa Mr firat iaarr 

liun. CoNurrulive inarrlinnH Ir prr word rarh iaarrlion.
All adtriliiirairnlit mu»t hr arrompanird by raUi. No rala, 

ur hlarifarr ly|^ larprr than riichl point, acrrptrd for 
Ihr ( laiaifird t'olumn.

iopy muat hr lumril in not lairr than II a. m. on thr day 
of inarrtioii.

IHtI nf Iona ordrra nntxl br arrompanind nilk rank. No 
advrriiwinml arrrptrd on an “ nnlil farhid”  ordrr. A 
aporirird nnmbrr of innrrlion^ mnol br given.

riir pnbtiahrrs are net rmp»n»iblr far rapy omiaaianii, 
lypograpiiical rrrarM, ar any nnintmlianal arror ibal 
may ornr, furihrr than rorrrrt in nr at iaanr arier it 
U nrangbl to Ibeir alirnlion. All advrrtiaing or^rs 
arr arerpird on Ihiit haaia only.

In ordrr la avoid rriara no rapy will be arcvplrd ovrr the 
triephunr.

Sweetwater Reporter

FOR RENT
KOK KKNT: Kour room uiifurniMh 

r«l .ipartnient. Call ‘.14. UOtilr

FOU RKNT: One mwirrii rottage, 
nirely furnuhol ami newly finikhed. 
Alao one anfuriii.'lud cottage. Ptionr 
6R1. 205tfe.

, lly Sporiul Corro.-pomlrnt.
Mr. luiil Mrs. 1{. F. Iteeil ami /ora 

Itoyil iipr'Mt .Saturday night with J. A. 
IN liwiirth and ramily.

A few young folks from thU coin- 
iiiunlty rnjoyrd a wi-rnir rcaat in the 
Montgomery paKturc Sutunlay night.

Mr. and Mr». John l.ynch and lit
tle daughtria .-iKMit Sunday in Sweet 
water with Mrs. I.ynch'a muther ami 
sister, Mrs. M. K. llennett and MIsn 
('laru Ih-nnrtt.

Mn*. Charley Scott and chiMrrn ami 
Tr.avi. Montgomi-ry, Hunter Swann, J. 
Ktroinan, (iunlon llardw)'ll and Kob- 
Irert Montgomery from Hitter Croak 
atte'uled Sunday school at Plum Creak 
Suralay morning. •

Mr. and Mrs. W II. Renmdt and 
rhildren anil Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Rog 
ers iind children from .SweetwaWr 
were in tliis rommunity Sunday.

Crutcher 5t«'ott, who is working at 
lllair .'•pent the week end in this com- 

I muiiity with Ids mother, Mrs. H. O.
, Scott.
j O. It. Montgomery from Fort Worth 
ivisiteil hi.s uncle, It. F. Rre<l'Sunday.
I .Mr. and Mr*. Wdl Srott and Mi<ara 
I Vera and l.u'a H ays from .Sw«*elwat- 
er, and Mr. Hayes from (latesville, 
attended church at Plum Creek Sun
day afternoon.

John Itervl, who has been visiting at 
Ahdene the pa>t two months, visited 
his uncle, R. F. R«-sl, Sumlay while 
<n route to his home at Uttlrfirld.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Cro.ss from the Gyp
sum plant and Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins 
U. R. Montgonvry ami Misses Juanita 
l.ynch, Jane MrReymdds, lone Boyd, 
Myrel L.iml and /ora Boyd took din
ner with Mr. and Mr« I. A. Pebworth 
Sunday.

Itev. nUck of Sweetwater fil|e,| his 
nppiintmeiit at Plum Crerlt Sunday 
afU moon.

Mr. mid Mr- Isrui. Williams enter- 
tainisl a rn.wd of y ung folk with a

Miaa Juanita l.yW‘ thin roinmu 
idly atUnulpii chi|P'i: at tho Churcii uf 
Christ at Sweetwater Sumiay night.

Klla Mae Uoyl and Mildred Bard 
well from Bitter Creek were in this 
rommunity Su’nlnr.

Mr and Mrs. Nick Williams and 
Mr. ami Mm. Huiioi< IJncoln were in 
Blair Sunday af^noon.

J. W. lautd ret|Ti;w| home from tlie 
plains Sunday 4M -re he has been 
vialting the past gteeU.

Mr. and Mr-. Gao Ilnyd from Hitter 
Creek viilteil at H. Boyd's Sun
day. •' ‘

Mr. and Mn>. Bdl Scott ami little 
aon visited In Sllae'water Sundity af 
temoon.

I. W, I-aiid Mild family had the mU- 
fortune of being re|ieve«l of nbout 
1100.00 worth o{ Irutliing ami otlier 
sHicles iluring thf pant week.

AN KLY, P ^ V ff 'VHIi.I)KRN 
Children suffeaVc Aani Intestinal 

worms are cross, f  tlesa and unhaal- 
thy. There are other symptoms, how. 
ever. If the child Is pale, has ilnrk 
rings under the oyes, bod brenth and 
takes no interest In play, it is alnimit 
a certainty that W'lrms are sating 
away its vitality. Tlie surest rewi- 
eily for worms in W dte’s Cream Ver
mifuge. It is poMtive destruction to 
the worms but har<drt-s to the rhild. 
Price 3I)C. Sold by B«wous Drug Store. 
(o<lv^

RK.SIITFNCK IX)A\S; Immediate 
appraisals. Prompt returns. No bro
kerage or commission to pay. Privi 
lege Trantetl to pay all or any poi- 
tion of loan at any time. We also I
make busines.s Ioann and farm loans l „ ‘ i «,
Keiidrlck-Thonipson Agency. 201 15U. I *' "* ami

i Mrc. J. .t. Pi-bwortb and chiblren, ami I

A JtfLF.NWr FflKUNC;
Tliat tired, haM--ick, diacourage<l 

feeling caused by a torpid liver and 
constipated bowela can be got rid of 
with surprising p '̂lnptnehs by using 
Herhine. You feo' its beneficial ef 
feet with the flrsrdoes as its purify
ing ami regulating rffect i» thorough 
and complete. It-«iat only drives out 
bit'' and impurities. Init it Imparts a 
splemlid f»eling of e\hileration, 
.strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits. 
Price tIOe. SeW by Ut>weiu< Drug 

fadv.)

Public Relations
H E Wett Texas Electrie Campany is a public tervaM 
upcratuit; a jivtldu. utility, tksigncJ to meet a funJamental 
public need. It is fully aware of the limitationi — and 
tlie obligattuns s—involved in such a r> iatioruhap. The 
Wc.st Texas Electric Oimpany has one thiiif to sell —  
service. In payment, it mast receive fn^m the peopk not 
only their money, but alao their good wiU. The good 

will of the ficopic of thu state and of tlus city is essential to the 
W'est Texas Electric 0>mpgny.

It IS our business to deserve it and give value received —  jiut as 
It is our business to give service to patrons in return for their money.

G iskI wnll IS luscd on understanding, and we lielievc it it vitally 
important to tlie future o f your cummunity that its utuens ahaU 
know and understand the policies —  and the problems of their public 
utility urgaiuzations.

It u impijrtant that, in tlicir treatment of these organnatioiii; the 
people shall lie guided by their best judgment of wliat will actual^ 
promote the welfare o f this community.

It IS important for tliem to know that, if the cowan unity ia to 
enjoy a future commensurate wiUi its opportunities, money muat ha 
ip. nt for development ui .-ucb amounts at imly the investing public 
1‘f the r. untry tan supply.

In lu drjingi with the public, ihr WcK Texas Eloctnc Cnmyay 
rraliics that lit icrvue muat sclucvr the higheu standards af cumamy, cm 
i.cr.y, h< nc-Cy and lourtcsy.

To that rnj ihr Cuapany and ks representativoi will coatiaue fmkfuBy 
to address thcm-clscs.

In mum, II asks that the public, in aucsisnr ks quabficalsnns for rrndew 
ing t>.' vrvice, approach (kc task in a spinl ol cahn (ipcn-mindrdnrss, rrmmi 
hrriiig that, in ihr last arulgru* wc share a crsunion a-pitauor. - '.ht ul'.imatc 
growth and pto-pctiiy of this conusunity

Tour Electric Servant.

West Texas Electric Co.

FOR RE.N’T: Thrc' unfuniiklicil 
nM<m>i, moticrii cuiiveniencr.-i. !N)I N. 
W. 3ril klrcct. 20'.iti',p.

FOR RF.NT: Tu coupli- without 
children, two rou«n fumUkerl upart- 
mriit. Mm. S. R. Nr-bl.ti, m  F. ,N. 
3nl. Pliiino I2.VM. 2t1t2p

FOR KK.NT: One nicely furiiiehed 
hrsi room. Phone ."(I. Mxi-. J- J. 
Hradford. .9l4tr>.lp.

FOR RKNT: Two light hou'-dk.-cp- 
ing rooni. with electric rango. No 
children. Mrs. I.er<iy Johnson. 
2l4t3<lp.

TOR RKNT: Threr- unfurni.shed 
riHims, llOtt Pine st., pliuiMi 4!»2-M 
2l2t4p.

IJ5ST: Red pig with blark spot<. 
Fimler phone 120 ami receive reward. 
20'»t7.lp.

a»cin(nrx9(fKMt

FOR S.-\1.K: Four east front lot.s on 
Fight and Kim. —Call 311 Pine. 
2l4Up.

FOR RKNT: two large unfurnisheil 
rmini.s, morleni conveniences- to coupl" 
without children. fiOl West North 
fith st. 2I2t2|».

FTIR RKNT: Six room hou-Me, mod
em cnnveiiience.H, aouV- side. R. 
.Schantx, Route H, Sweetwater. 2i2l3p

FOR RKNT: Two south bedroom.- 
In morlern home. &00 W- N. 3ril. -t. 
212tfip. ______ ________________

FORRKNT —Furiiiahed apartment. 
Phone (It. 2t;hr.p.

FOR RKNT: Furni.-»hcd IkmImoiii for 
one or two geiillcnieii. Ihione aT.I. 
Mm. la^roy Johmum. 2V't:tp

FOR RKNT; Four room hou.->e, batli. 
o0.'i Walnut street, t' K- l»ay. I’hom- 
J. •.’ i:W2p.

W.VNTKn: — lOO syrup bucket-, gal 
Ion.- preferreil. F'ive cents eaeh de- 
liverol at J. P, Bi-hop Groecry before 
SatuM;iy. ttSp.

MKN WANTKl): I will lie in Pweet 
w-ater Meilne-day and Thur-atay anil 
wi-h to interview a limited numlwr of 
men who wi-h lu qualify fur (lositiun- 
UK railroad and industrial traffic man. 
agi-rs, handling for>-ign and domestle 
shipping, hauling, billing, etc. Thyiu 
poMitiuns pay lietween taO.OO ami $t0() 
|icr wc'*k. For pcr-unal intelview tele 
phone .Mr. Barnard, Wright Hotel, 4 
to K p. m., Waine-ilay and Thur- 
day. 2l4t2de.

F'OR SALK: Iti24 Mmlel Furdson 
tractor and plows, all in good comli- 
tiun. Bargain. Terms to i^spon.-ihle 
party. M. K. .\dkins, care of City 
.National Raak, Sweetwater Texas. 
2K>tRp.

tC-
S U C C E S S  M O S T  P E  B U I L T  O N  S O M E T H I N G  R J E A V

FOR RKNT: Five room house In 
goal n*pair. .4pcly to J. T. Miller, 
l))h;| Walnut at- 216t3dp

FOR RKNT; L'nfumlsheil four riMiiii 
and bath apartment. JOO K. N. 'Ird. 
Phone MU. JIhtddp.

FOR SALE
FOR .SAI-K: Choice lot i iTtradfonl 

ndditiim. A good buy, prired right. 
Kendrick Thomp.-on Agency. tfdii.

FOR SALK; Four room house, all j 
modern conveniences on Llni Street., 
Kendrirk-Thompson .\gi nry. ‘JOltfilh.

FOR S.M.K: Now five loom houie 
with ba-omeiit near high M-hmd ami 
Hast Waril; sonic terms, might eon- 
siller trade. Im)uin- ( ’■ 11. Alston
iti.riv_________________ ___ '^ " ‘ •‘ 1'

MISCELLANEOUS
truck- to hni'.l !

20ttl0<l|i. I

I KMKNT CONTRACTOR

LEE CHOATE
Let me figure on jogg conerrle 

work
V. O. Itex T93—City

MON.I O  
OCT.
v> TimcH Its Former 

Size
I I

11 so PKopi.i; 
S»«) WIIRLD"

:oo IMII \NS 
r X M n r s  MKN CM),

Cfl.VTRAtTING 
Painting and Papril.Biiglnx

I I UNTER^ S
Phone 353

Professional
Directory

U W YE RS

W ANTKDi Team cl 
gravel, phone .193.

WANTKH; To trade for l!»2.'. mmlel | 
Chevrolet Truck. ('. K. Royle- Motor j 
Co. 212t:h- I

FOR .SALK: 100 acre farm. Al.ioj 
wagon and tei m. P. M. n.wiel. 
2lltJhlp. _______  ___

Pjm SALK OR TRAOK: 010 ai-ir- 
goml land in How-urd County; well im 
proveil Price 4.'t0 |m t  acre. Will 
take ahuut $1,000 In clear trade. I 
l4»e I.u«k. IIM4dlwi.

wvWW.MflMUtllllWatMMJlMiPlijaiM*'*
DOUTHIT, MAYS & 

PERKINS
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW 

Hwrelwater, l e io s

HRU.I. IIK4LL A BEALL

Attaraeya at Law 

l.aelle BUg.

WOMKN \RKM( STARS

2.1B0 AMM M.S

.11U IIOR.SKS

2W) AMM M, IRAIVKR.s

lUU ll\N< INC H(iR.-K.<

IWI n\N( INI. tilRLS IN (INK 
GRKAT At I

2m
AM. NKW CIKt I .s \tTS

The Greatest Circus 
Ever in Sweetwater

MON. 1 0  
OCT.
(■rand .'-land Chair Si-als on Sale Cir | 

I CM. Illy a t liavi. Hrag More. |
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HYLTON NKWS

Uy S|M!cUI Curresporiilent.
Mr- luut Mrs. I.. C. Curry of Swovt 

wut*r vioiteU rvlutives horo Sumluy.
Mr. aixl Mrs. W. \. Cute of Shep 

were Sumluy uft'Tiiuon trut-itU of Mrx. 
W. A. Taylor.

Kev. Sullivan prt>uoheil Saturday 
iiiirtit, Sunday and Sunday tUKht at 
the Baptist church. .Attendance wa.s 
Kuud.

Miaa (jluily: Smith, la>renu and

Nora Hunter took Sunday dinner with 
Mi.saeii Maud and Cirace Campbell.

C. UuKKett aiai family of Uoldth- 
wuite have recently moveil to Hylton.

Put Howard of Shep led SintriiiK 
at the Christian church Sunday aftei 
noon.

PALE, NERVOUS
W « i  V irfilM  U d y  Say* That 

Sha Wm  ia a Sariaa* Caadl- 
tiaa. I I I  b  Straag «r Ahar 

Takkif Cardn.

Haatlaaton. W. Va.—**t waa in a 
VoiT weak and ruuslown condition 
—tai {act, waa In a oerlous cundi- 
Uoa." oaya Mra. Fannie C. Bloee, of 
DMA Madloon Avenue, thla city.

“ la lay left aide the pain wae 
eery a*ver«k It would sUrt in my 
hack and aldee. Part of the time I 
waa la bad and when up I Ttldn't 
feat like doiua anythlns or solnc 
anywhere.

’‘Ufa wasn't any plaaium I 
waa very pale. I waa nervoua and 
Ik la. and ae tired all tka llmaL 

‘ My diWCKlet told me tkat Cardul 
waa a laad tattle lOr woamu and I 
bought a aauple at bottlee I took 
two bottlee. then I netlc*‘<l aa Ui* 
provamewt. I kept ua and te«ad 
it waa helping me. I have taken 
nine bottl^ I’m atruuaer now 
tkaa I kave been lu a long tlma'* 

fhrdnl la made from mildactinc 
medicinal berbe with a gentle, tonic, 
etreagthenlag effect upon certain 
tmoMlm orpaoa and upon the ayatem
In aeaeral 

Sold oearywhere. NC-tU

Charley Kugsdalc of Wingate at- 
temlrnl church at Hylton Sunday.

.Melvin Hunter, I>ick Uhlhausen and 
John McOitdey were in WinU'rs Sat 
urduv night.

lohn llurli'son of Kichlanil Sprin-; 
was in Hylton Friday.

Ollio itoay, who was o|>erjtvil on 
last month at fh- St. Johns Sanlta- 
ium at San .Angelo, returncil home 
Sunday.

Misses Maud t'Ainpbell, I\>arl Mc- 
Uinley and Israh Hutchen, who are 
att»'nding schiml at SwwMwnU r, s|wnt 
lu.st week ond with home folks.

Miss Muuil ‘Campbell spent Satur 
day —night with Miss Lorea Hunter.

W T. Hunter ma<h> a business trip 
to Blackwell Momlay.

Mi.-is MautI Campl>t'll, lx>rea Hun 
ter. Adelinn Cregg, B« rtha and Binlie 
Doggett ami Gla.lys Smith, Th»lma 
iiml Fay Sliger were Sumlay after
noon gu**sts of Miss OUie Taylor.

Rev. C. B. Sliger preache*! at the 
Chri.stian church Sur.lay afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ihit HowanI an.t lit
tle ilnughter. Mamlie, of Shep. were 
Sumlay gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Lu- 
tht»‘r Smith.

Kver>one Is busy gathering crops 
in this U-rritory at praeent.

SEARCH OLD HOUSE FOR HONEY

OKMtlNSTR.trE STUVkiS

.Mise Mersmea aad Mr. Pate at Heat 
Texas Fhctric Ca.

Miss Mersman ami Mr. P:ttc of the 
Hutp«iint Rajige Company are ilemow 
.•.trating Hotpoint eletrie imngfs at the 
West Texas Klecthe Co. office this 
wee. Mui Mer»roun is an Expert 
horns economist.

idinkWMnifiMwwwrianmwiiii iiMwifii i >exitir«>)oota(.x:it» -useiuunxajciiuc-Kutiia

TRADE THE OLD TIRES 
In On

N E W  F E D E R A L S
We make you a lihrral allowaarc en year old taeings 
trade.

An Expert Vulcanizer

Will add many miles la year eld raeings if we raa'I make 
a trade.

* A :
For Imiant Service Anywhere 

Phone n t '  Phone

ht Swerlwata its

TUa Utile Uoanlaln home of “ .AwbI 
tan- llawkin ■ — -
an he sec* Miiue wf llie furailare 

wr*-*keil la Ih*. gid.l hu,„. ,| .̂
•right Ml of li*-r r*-lallies illgging fur 
g«'W. •

Uy NKA Servlca.
MCNT8VI1.1.E, Ark . Sept. K .__In

Iba bean of the iMdaied Oiaik hills, 
tar from the railroads, the movies 
aad ether forms of civilliatlon.

Aunt Aun ' Hawkins lived alone In 
her mountain home.

Her few neighbors and her many 
rclalivsB called her a mIsM

Like so many of the Oxark moun- 
Ulneers. she trusted no one. and 
openly voiced her hatred ftor all her 
relatives, saying she hoped they never 
would get a dollar of her money.

They found her dead the other
•lay.

There was no will but much 
wealth, for her father had left bet 
I70.0UO In cash In I8P6 and for 
thirty years she bsd spent almost 
Dulhlng.

The fum-ral was no sooner over 
than telallves began to awarm to 
Ibe little mountain home to claim 
their share of ".Aunt Ann's" for
tune.

The relatives soon found that 
'Annt Ann" In her efforts to keep 

rrlslltrs from getting h*>r money had 
bidden It all over her home and little 
farm.

A great money bunt began st 
oeee.

The boase and farm are almost 
wi'**'bed. but the hunt for gold con- 
llnuee. So far about *3000 of th* 
ITO.Mo believed sceretedh on U># 
PU<'g,ka*e been (oknd.

Tbn money araa ip eyery
coneelesble plate

When the great eight-foot walnut 
mantlepleee was removed from the 
*• ». goU wutth *1300 tumbled out.

The aellve sloee hearth was tom 
ap and tn-noatl) it was found a can

of gold. An old gourd in the kitch
en. when euipUvvt of string, netted 
*7*

Coins worth IIJO, were found in 
the cellar.

A sack of old ginned cotton was 
workad over by hand and gave up 
many gold pieces

Kxcitement pr* tailed when some 
one found an oidjiochelbook contain
ing *7000 In bills—but It proved to 
be worthless Confederate money.

Mora gold wae found in the crev
ices of an old four-poster IxhI on 
which ‘Aunt Ann" died.

In an old pouch two aneb-nt gold 
bracelets, beautifully carved and un
doubtedly the height of fashion In 
Colonial days, were found.

The search for gold la being made 
under the dlrei-tlun of a court with 
provision thgt a\l of "Aunt Ann's " 
relatives mast t h ^  equally In what
ever wealth la ru*Dd.

Immediately after her father's 
death III 18*5, “ Aunt Ann." then (1, 
refused to let any of her reintiven 
come on the farm.

Her father's threshing machine Ilea 
today where he left It more thnn 10 
years ago.

"Aunt Ann" once sold n eoppe 
kettle to a revenue agent for $30(1. 
He gave her a liogus check aad after 
(Slat she refused (o allow anythin* 
to be removed from the farm.

If ihe Hawkins' had invastsd thslr 
money Instead of hoarding U than 
would tH> s small fortune tor all Ihe 
relatives For *7u.uu0 at 4 per 
cent oompoundod Interesi wonM hs*a
netted *33*.U9U In 4U yMrs;,,at 0 
|icr cent the fortune would nsva gesn
*710.000

Hut "Auni Anu" shunned svsry- 
'htng modern Ilka comhoand IntsV'
sat. <

^ M o v i e s ,
PALACE

i r  S E R V I C B ^ f i s .  
T -v* saS T A T I O K  C >>

naBOoesnawk gncwieunov. .Komamrsnoi joMuOoacgcx.

Would you pay several thouMind 
dollarx fur an automobile that could 
tra%-el only six miles an hour?

L’n«loubte<Uy you wouldn't but Uiut 
ia whnt was dune when Ihsramount pur 
chs-cd a hur-«less carriage, said to 
have been made scores of years ago, 
for u«« in “ .Not b« ismg Ago,”  which 
8i*lney Oteutt direct*-*!.

The story is one of an old inventor 
once very wealthy, who has spent his 
entire fortune devi.Hing a horsele .. 
rsrri.xgc. For the.'u; ."icen*-.' Paramount 
loc.ile,! an old aut*imo(nle which Is

said to have beeu one of the first 
ever maile. It is, one of the few of 
it-* kind remaining in the United .Htatc 
when "wide open" Is capable of setting 
the teriffic pac** af six miles an hour.

Featurs*! playeiia in “ Nut so Lung 
.Ago," which was a*lapte*l for the 
scre*-n by Violet Clark, are B*-tty 
Bronson iin-l Ricanlo Corti-r. The 
picture i.« showing Uslay and tumor 
row at the Palace Thcatrv.

BARKONVIKM NKM.S

Out Our Way

will Kdwari was a business visit
or in RoUin Batuftlay.

Ben Ha.ltlerteii of Sweetwater visit 
e-l hi* p.xratit«, *nd Mf$. |L 3. 
llatldirton last

J. A. WHbun. -.aoilYi^e IUtl<*

I.

•laughtar ,werc !^>y -v4aitnfa&itur-
Bjr Williams • • '

Migi’ lioong bateliff and Mr. Hines 
were mnriW  huAlhy- , '

Mr.;aail Mra. IYr<l Htlbrook vi.dteil 
in the -Hama of Hr. RafHifr 8an*4ay.

I.infoln had Isifle ^ilburil Were in 
Robv Kstiinl*)' • , , *

Mr.'and MVs- C. E*j Ucadwtremt 
were the guests of Ralph Headstn-ani 
Satunlay.

Mr. ami Mrs Rhineheurilt Sliantx 
spent Sumlay with R. L. Duncan and 
family.

Mis-* Willie Ri-avcf was shopping in 
Rohy Snturiluy.

Mr-. R. I,. Djnean has Im-cii i|uite

sick the past week with toniilitia 
Jeff King armi in Roby mi baaipsoa 

Saturday. '
J. R. Terry was in Roby S«tuniky. 
Mr. sml Mrs. Earl Bell ami ngrson 

.S*dly nnd family spent Sunday in 
Swm-lwater, ,

R. Shantx and family were shopping 
in Sw*-etwBter Saturday.

Mrs. H. J. lla<lderton spent Sstur 
day evening with Mrs. R. I.. Duncan.

Ill M rs ON YOUR FACE
M AKE PEOPLE SCRINGE 

People who have been rmbarrasse*! 
repeatedly on account of disfigure*! 
sklix nn their face, neck, arms ami 
handa, caunod by ectern'k,'tetter, rash, 
Iwlls; pitiiplea, rtc. '̂ are neorlT qlways 
sensitive about thfsa things *o the 
(mint of feeling that tvaijihhdy is 
watehidg them and talking about how 
bad they look. ,

For this rea.-*oti Black and White 
Ointment and Black and White Soap 
are making friaods b^ Iba llwasami 
hreause p**opie eaa  ̂ get theig from 
Ihaiv neared dealer vHthout a lot of 
•-.Mitan.xlion and they dp *|uickl̂  get 
rid of all these skin ruiners.

The .'lOc size of On, Oititmcnt con 
tains three times as maah aa the 25c 
rixe. All ilealers hav- both tht OInt 
ment and the Soap. (sdv)

-Rend the (1a.ssiftad PsK*'-'
e»  *■
1

I “TVaE HOUOu P

Sick headaches are caused hy constipa
tion—Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN brings

CwwdijNHfon can  
w r a c k  y o u r  
hm alth  in  o v e r  
im rty  diffm rm nt 

w a y * .

Slek kaadRchea, aalln-w skin. 
Mflhcfcy sswiplgick'n. tn iy  hair. ipoU 
licfera tka eyao. unpleasant hrmth 
-theas are a few of the outward 

effeeta o f eonoUpatlon. Ov*-r forty 
serious discssis can ha traced to it.

DonY let Uds Insidioua di.-wato
send Ita poisnjtt into your body ona 

' I have f*iund 
oint'i ALL

BRAN, after suffering for years.
day lonm . Thousands have 

slth by niting_ Kellog|t’s ALL-

anUad to do so or your f r o m  ra- 
torns tlw purehsM priea.

Kallocf'a is 100 per cant affae- 
Uva baesuoa it ia ALL BRAN. Doc
tors re*»mmand iv—tiMjr kaowihat 
It tskss ALL BRAN taWIncnuro 
reaults. Kat two ta|lasMaauU 
daily—in chronic casaa, w jlljpary  
maoJ. Bcady-to-aot m U ifnttk or 
creask Try tka maay dalMious 
recipca on every packagm

Kelloi^a ALL-BRAN ia loads In 
Battle Creak, Michigan, and sold 
by CTocars everywhera. Barvad by 
lea*ling hotals and reatauranta. 
Ur*ier a package from yvur grooar 
today.

CIDtaiMIBiaiMnOIIKiKOiil

Just
Pause
and
tjooh

rn

THE

LAST
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in
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Windows'
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Japaa Takoa htci
Bad UliH

Extenaivh

TONjb,MVV r —JtpanglR 
*»s hkha a* movemdRI ta ^inii
nate
slavery'’  ̂In UlA Orient:

Certain members If the Privy coun
cil have been approached by the re
form leailars and have agrro<l to >'UP' 
port the campaign for gra*lual elimi
nation of white slavery on the basis 
of the League of Nation’s convention 
for prohibition of the traffic in women 
an*l children for immoral purposes.

A section of Uie Council is reported 
in favor o( apneu^g the canvei^on 
^ N h  J f n ^ a t i f l j f  'wVIlaththkrs in-
t u.frhgTsfBalS^a'nlktW r Wrrofaia 

ill ami imptedif^ apwov^l fo "aba- 
lish the' LernM tifcOOiM iisgraee’j 
of the Yoshiwara. |
J Morc,iUl^4Vl0(s^ial hij^ii^aUonil 
k ^  partisipnttflS,, ip , e a p ^ i ^  
whidi will be in full swing ibis month.•—»»»■ no a .. aa4a . ̂

Probably no country In the work! 
lias more licens«<i proetitnteii than
* 1-____________ ur A- i;

TODAY ■ and 
TOMORROW

Presents

Japaiu

aware of the criAicism of the I 
against ths Kiaat-rwl light diatejftk^ 

It may'he explaine*! the', 
eic hitherto Kave not iopkM-«Ii 
light dMlMiLx with the sAma

•• ¥■mother m i n  faRMry sail her ilaufhtsp
into a hoosa o f the Yesbiwara; it eras 
*leemed simply a baninass tranaactlon. 
An*l, sometimes the girl canm out 
later with a comfortnbie income ae- 
Mure*l her and without any brand of 
shame.

Mrs, Albert Brann wHt leave Wed- 
nestlay night for Dallas where sha 
will visit with friends and relativea 
ft scve(^r«i|itm' She^wBf'Si Jolnelft 
there by Dr. Brann the latter part •
the wi i, U H

TODAY and 
TOMORROW

1 *«t»

yO/s/vettHd Quthov.the^
'Tmmt (lAwA/ nAhâ !wi»m.

No high cyhl. o f living, no in- 
aaina taxes—no wonder It’a-d 
Jolly fine pieturel

TIIINGM YOU'LL REMEMBER
The aid.fpshioned fire mine*
The eld fashioned ball scene 
The "bicycle for two" . ,
The "hbrnloM earriag| '̂ 1’ , J* 
Belly Brunson’s chareetjirlflmdili 
The lave repxsnce 
The fight —

orlex (
The snobbish mother 
The money lender 
Ike braggart

Also Mark Sennet! Comedy

Ksllegg'a A LU BR AN  brings 
permanent r* lief in the roost chroma 
ensox If snton regularly. It is guar> ALL.fiA L L .8 1 U N

‘OFF Hts 
TROLLEY** 

lOc SOc

B f ftmturmy

E V IL Y N  BREN 1
and NONTE BUIE

A THOMWWN MICMANAM 
a it  O O U CY IO M

Directed ty  Uf.S.Uon Oylta

The $tof]f of,j man 
vho Ued to hu vtife 
to quell Ihe Fea/i' 
ever in her̂ heart.̂  
Then came the fall 
of Lo*e and Home 
founded oH Liet of 
Love—lie* "told, to 
tave huriifbed that 
only brought ytin.

I
and

4i

HARRY LANGDON 
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FEET OF MUD *
lOc 25c

■ e - « a a « e . «
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HYLTON NEHS

By SfocUl Currenponilent.
Mr. iumI Mrn. I« V. Curry uf Switit 

waUr vuit«tl relatives here Sumluy,
Mr. •nil Mrs. W. A. Cate of Shep 

were Sutulay afternoon KUesU of Mrs. 
W. A. Taylor.

Kev, Sullivun pr<‘uehe>l Saturilay 
iiitrht, Sunday and Sunday lUKht at 
the Bupti.st church. .VttemluiH'e was 
Ifootl.

Mias (iludy.s Smith, Lorena and

at-

PALE, NERVOUS
W «l VirfiRM Udy Sayi T W  

ft i  Wm b  • StrbM CmA> 
Ibm l b  b  StTMf"  Attar 

Takbf CarAtt.
Heetliigtou. W. Va.—“ I wm la a 

Very weak and ruu-down coadtthia 
—la (acL *aa tn a aerUMia Mndl- 
Uoa.** aaya Mra. Faimle C. BUmb. of 
1M4 Madlatw AvauiM tkla city.

“ la Mjr left aide the pala waa 
vary aevecei It would alart la my 
hackaadaUaai Part of the UaM I 
waa Ui bad and whea up I thdat 
feel Hho dolug anythlas or aolac 
anywhara.

waaqt any ptaMura I 
paia I WM aarruua and 
M tired alt the tioia 

‘ My diWKiot told me that Cardul 
waa a ■aod tank ler woumu and 1 
houaht ■ ooupla of boMve. I took 
two botUan. then I netked aa laa- 
proaeataM. I kept on and teaad 
tt WM balplng ma I have taken 
aloe bottiM I'm elruuaer now 
tkaa I hare been lu a ktna tlma'* 

fMrdal la BMde from mlldactlac 
mvdkinal herba elth a aeatla, took, 
••reaytbenla* effect u|ioa certain 

aad upon the ayatem

Nora Hunter took Sunday dinner with 
Mi.saea Maud and Grace CamptwII.

C. UoKKett and family of tioldth 
waite have recently move<i to Hylton.

Put Howard uf Shep le«l SiniriiiK 
at the Christian church Sunday aftei 
noon.

Charley Kaitmlale of Win,ratc 
tended church at Hylton Sunday.

.Melvin Hunter, Dick Ohihau.scn and 
John MeCiidey were in Winters Sat
urday ni;;ht.

I luhn iturle>.un of Iticliiand Spriii;'. 
was in H>ltun Friday.

Ollir licay, who was o|wrutcd on 
last month at lb's St. John* .Sanlta* 
ium at San .Amtelo, returned home 
Sumluy.

Miiuiea Maml Campbell, I\-arl Me- 
Ginley and Is-rah Hutchrn, who ari 
attending school at Sweetwnter, spent 
la.st we«‘k end with home folka.

Mi.sa Maud 'Campbell spent Satur
day —niitht with Miss Lorea Hunter

W T. Hunter ma.b> a business trip 
t»i Blackwell Momlay.

Mi.sa Maud Campbt ll, Lorea Hun 
ter, A.lelina Creiot, B« rtha and Binlie 
Doeirett an.1 Glailya Smith, Th-lma 
ami Fay Sliifer were Sun.lay after- 
n,K>n ,ruests of Miss Ollie Taylor,

Rev. G. B. Sliirer preached at the 
CTiristian church Sumlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Howar>l amt lit 
tie dauKhter. Mamlie, o f Shep. were 
Sunday iruests of Mr. and Mrs. Lu 
thter Smith.

Everyone is busy iratherin* crops 
in this territory at praaent.

SEARCH OLD HOUSE FOR HONEY

NC-lM

OEMONSIKATE STOVES

Niao Mersauui aad Mr. Pale at Weal 
TeaM Ekctric t o.

Misa Mersmun and Mr. Pate of the 
Hotpuint Ronue Company are ih-mom 
stratiiiK Hotpuint ektrir ran^fn at the 
West Texas Electric Co. office this 
wee. Mui.s Mersman ia an Mxpert 
horn* economist

Tho M nir M oaniala Imibm- o f  ‘ .Awal 
Aan** Hawklao. la  IIm- fru«| la rd  
• an he seca Miaie o f  the farallatw  
wretkesl la fhi* mdd hunt. .%| 
r 'a h l aw o f  her n -U liv  eit 
pohl.

aAmonatXifK a >i.-«Ma>iciwtA«warJMM

TRADE THE OLD TIRES 
In On

N E W  F E D E R A L S
We make you a liberal allowaare oa your aid rakaaa 
trade.

An Expert Vulcanizer

Will add aiaay aiilea lu yuur uid raalaca if we raa't make 
a trade.

For Inotant Service Anywhere *
Phone 272 Phone

In Sweet wata /Ys—̂

By NBA Servlcu.
IILNTSVIU.E, Ark. Sept <«.— In 

kuari of the Isolated Oiaik hilta. 
tar from the railroads, thu mucleu 
aad ulher forms of riTlIliallon,

Aunt Aun’’ Hawkins llv.-d aluau In 
her niouolain homo.

Her few nelKhbors and her many 
relativos called her a mlmw

Like so many of the Utark moua- 
Ulneers. ahe trusted n« one. and 
op<-nly voiced her hatred ft>r all her 
relatives. saylBji she hoped tbuy never 
would fet a dollar of her money

They found her dfiad the otbM 
«1*».

There was no will but much 
waulih. for her father had left her 
t'O.OUu In cash In I8»b and tor 
thirty yeara the had spent almost 
Dothlng.

Tbi funeral was no sooner over 
than relatives iM-san to awarm to 
the little mountain homo to claim 
their share of ".tunt Ann'a" for
tune.

The relallvoa toon found that 
**.\unt Ann”  In her efforta to keep 
relativea frtvm getting her money had 
hidden It all over her homo and llUle 
farm

A great money 
once.

The house and farm are almoal 
wrucked. but the hunt for gold con
tinues. fto tar about tSuOO uf lh«
• 7*.M o believed aecfetedb on the 
plarg,||afu burn |oh«d.

‘*’bh munoy Was 'b^dddn* Ip every
eoncelsshU pineu.

When the great slgbt-fuot wainnt 
mantleplecu waa removed from the 
«•)!. «uld worth t i l e *  tumbled out.

The aallve stoue hearth wm tom 
up and brnruth it waa found a can

bunt bunaa at

of gold. An old Kourd In the kitrh 
en. when emptied ot string, netted 
t7 l

Coin# worth t i l* ,  were found In 
the cellar.

A aack ot old ginned cotton was 
workod over by band and gave up 
many gold pieces

Kacitument pr< vailed when some 
one found an ultlj»M-kclbouk contain
ing |70*o In bills—but It proved to 
be worthleas Coafedrrate money.

Mure gold waa found In thu crev
ices of an old four-poster bed on 
which ‘Aunt Ann” died.

1a an old pouch two ancteal gold 
braeeleta, beautifully carved and un
doubtedly the height of tMhlon In 
Colonial daya. wore found.

Thu auarch for gold la being made 
under the dlrt-cilon of a court with 
provialon that a^ of “ Aunt Ann'a” 
relativea muat ahare equally In what
ever wealth la fnfnd.

Immediately after her faiher’a 
death in ll» 5 . “ Aunt Ann.”  then hi, 
refused to let any of her relativea 
come on the farm.

Her fatber’a threahlng machine lies 
today where he left It more than JO 
years ago.

“ Aunt Ann”  once sold a coppe 
kettle to a revenue agent tor JJOO. 
Hs gave her a bogus check and after 
that she retuaed to allow anything 
to be removed from the farm.

If the Hawkina' had InvMted their 
money Inatead of hoarding It thnru 
would be a small fortune for all the 
relatlv(<a For ITu.OUO at 4 P*r 
cent eumpouaded Inbriwet would have 
netted tJJO.OdU In 40 yo«rs;,,Bt • 
l>eY rent the fortune would have geen 
IT JO.OOO

Hut "Aunt Anu" ahunned every 
‘blag modern like rampoukd later 
eet.

I j p M o v i e s

gBBIi»«aCiSiBSiaaaevaa»encv.j— Maniiw ioaeotJPMCiE

PALAt E 
Would you pay several thousanil 

dollars for an automuhiU- that could 
travel only six miles an hour?

L'mloubtoHy you wuubln't but that 
is w hat was dune when Paramount pur 
cha-cd a horseless carriage, aaid to 
have been made scores of years ago, 

' for use in “ .Sot bu umg Ago," whkh 
i bititwy 01et>U direcUsl.
I The story is one of an old Inventor 
once very wealthy, who hM spent his 
entire fortune devising a horsele 

• carri.-ige. For these secro-. Paramount 
loralail an o|i| automobile which Is

said to haw beea one of the firat sick the past week with tonailitia
ever maile. It is, one of the few of 
its hind remaining in the United .State 
when "wide open" la capable of setting 
the tv-riffic pace of six miles an hour.

Featurmi playeda in ".Sot to Lung 
.Ago," which WM a<laptetl for the 
screen by Violet Clark, are Betty 
Bronson ami Kicardn Cortex. The 
picture is showing Uslay and tumor 
row- at the Palace Thratrv-.

RtHRONVIKW NEMS

0«t 0«r  Way By Williams

WItl KdwanI' was a busincM visit
or in Kotan Ratiieduy.

Ben Haddertou of Swwtwater visit 
e-l hif p.-itwuta, f c .  knd II. J.

i!;,
I >anc Vlf# g!

llaiUl^rton ilatt l̂ btid
J. i .  W'Ufaurn liltU'

daughtgr ,arerF l^ iy   ̂v4aitnK&vtur-
day. I ' .

.Midi’lwfma i:a|cliff and Mr. Hines 
were mariLvl BuAfey- ^

Mr.; ami Mn». FVe<l H-vlbrpok vlsitml 
in tha-Hsma nf Hr. RatHIfr, 8iit)day.

Lin(o4n asil lo^le ^ilbnnl Were in 
Itobv Katuriky • , A-

Mr.^arsl MW-. C. UeadwtreaiBt 
were the gucsti- of Bnlph Hcadstreani 
Satuniay.

Mr. and Mrs Rhinehcnrdt Kliantz 
s|>ent .Sunday with R. L. Duncan and 
family.

Mis.s Willie R̂ -evê  was shopping in 
Kivby Saturday.

Mr.-.. U. I,. iMncan has liccn iiiiilc

Roby an baabwas
I I

Jeff King waa in 
Saturday.

J. R. Terry was In Roby Satunigy. 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Dell ami Dyson

Solly nnd family spent Sunday in 
Swortwatvr, ,

K. Shantx and family were shopping 
in Swi-etwater Saturday.

Mrs. H. J. Hadilerton spent Satur 
day evening with Mrs. R. L  Duncan.

BUMPS ON YOUR FACE
MAKE PEOPLE SCRINGE 

People who have been embarraaaeil 
re|ieatedly on account o f disfigured 
skiix on'their face, neck, arms and 
handa, caused by d*gbm'h,'|dtlBr, rash, 
bollr, phnples, rtAl' are neerif ylways 
.venaitlve about thpse tkingt to the 
point of feeling that ‘eveitfhedy is 
watehidg fliem and Ulkinff about how 
bml they look. |

For this Tcenoh BInck and White 
Ointment and Black and Whito Soap 
arc making friahda by tba theusandr. 
Iveause p<>opla eaa Ret theih from 
fhelr neared dedler Without a lot of 
•■\DluTi.-itiun nnd they dp rpiicfcly get 
rid of all these skin ruiders.

The .'Oc aiie of th«. Ointment con
tains three times as much M.the 2&c 
•ixe All dealers hav" both the Oint 
iiKmt and the Soap. (adv)

^ V i i t t Y

Japea TahM ‘ s U M '^ d ^ t  Extcealvk
R a d U ^ ^ M ^  ^  i

V Iv '  « !
TOI(lKV“OrV 7;-Japandii’ lh<ann'

. . • V, . ____ UslA«Vs hd^ jd p ^ d  a niove miyt *?.
itenate t b d l ^ w k f h ,  

slavery'* In MimOHenU '• *
Certain members If the Privy eoun- 

eil hav-e been approached by the re
form leaders amt have agreail to sup
port the campaign for grmlual elimi
nation of white slavery on the bMis 
of the League of Nation’a convention 
for prohibiUoa of tho traffic in women 
ami children for immoral purpoaea.

A section of the Council ia reported 
in favor o( apK O ^ a kh* canvemiion

‘wWla^bU*r». >o- 
M u-fTrig^D r^ro^aniblW r Wmifaijo 
ttitl and im ^ ia lm  aiiarav^ lo “ abo
lish tW a^lwMM  h kid iM  UtNrrace*] 
of the Ynshiwara. iMore,\|4̂ VV>M*‘*l ^ b ^ t i o n k
iii^:Parti<;H«ti^, ia

month.
Probably no country *10 the worlH

|!m more licensed proatitutaa than
; • 41 ,“h M 1 jj

A* *
f,- TODAY ‘ and 

TOMORROW

Presents

—Read the (1u.- âified PBfO—
■■■ - J J1U.I ■m i l

Side headaches are caused by conttipa** .  - — -----------------
ngs relieftkm—Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN brings

Canafi^oHon con  
r t e h  y o u r  

laoalth im ovor 
forty  diftmront 

wmyt.

SWk headMhea* 
hhdahy aampM^n. taay

m IIww skin. 
mr kair  ̂apou

syoa. unpleasant breath 
-thcM are a few o f the outward 

effveta of ennatipatkin. Over forty 
serious diarasM can ba traced to it.

Dont let this Inaidlnus discato 
sand ita poianna into your body one 
day longer. Thousands have fou n d  
health by eating Kello|w’a ALL
BRAN, after Buffering for years.

‘Iloqr'i
ng for

anteaJ to do ao or your g rom  ra- 
turna the purehaae pricou

KaHogg'a ia 100 r ^  eaat affae- 
Mve bacauM it ia AUL BRAN. Doc
tors recemmand IV-AImii kianvihat 
It takM ALL BRAN tobrinttMurw 
results. Eat tvro tallaaptiguls 
daily—in chronic cat 
maal. Ucady-to-aat
ereasL Try tka n ,  ___
recipes on every pachaga.

Kellogg's ALL-BRAN ia iMda In 
Rattle Creak, Michigan, and sold 
hy grocars everywhero. 8 a r ^  by 
leading hotala and fwatauranta. 
Oriler a package from your grooor 
today.

or
lua

Mrs. Albert Brunn wHI leave Wed- 
nesilay night for DoIIm  where aha 
will visit with friends and relatives 
tt  aaveiikl vikitm.' Sha^wBMi Joined 
there by Dr. Brann the latter part •
the wea^.^t . j  j  H it i

TODAY and
It*

TOMORROW

t OAreefttfO authors, the.
.aaaspsm OwaOlMam.

L o n g ^
■nivSnSItt iBMHMiZaDa

tStJs!.

No high c ja i. o f living, m  ia- 
aame Uxca—ao wonder U’a-d 
jolly fine pirtarel

THINCM YOU’LL REMEMBER
The old f^ukianed fire rniac*

KelUgg’i ALI -BR AN brings 
permanent r, liaf in the must rhronio 
caaas If aataa regularly. U is guarw

The dd fashioned hsil arene 
The “bieyele far two"
The  ̂“h b^ lcM  csrriagj^'^ ^ , j* 
Betty Bronson'a rharael||rldMMif 
The lave ropiancr 
The fight —

ortei ' {
The anohbidi mother 
The money lender 
Ihe braggart

Alas Marh .Sennett Comedy

lOwtw Asw a.<yM'.r 
‘ Jhs'MWSordar* frmtunny

E V IL Y N  B R E N 1 
^  M ON TE B U IE

A  TNOMRfdN SUCMNAH
o  o u c T i o a c

Di'rtctrd by tU.X.Uan OyOb

ALL-BRAN

VFF HIS 
TROLLEY^' 

lOe 30c

The story cf.j man 
trho lied to hU trife 
to quell the Fears’ 
ever in her̂ heart.̂  
Then came the fall 
of Lo*e and Home 
founded oA LSes of 
Love— lies 'told, to 
save h u rtfj^ f^  
only brought pobu

■ II
and

HARRY LANGDON 

in

"FEKT OF MUD’’ 
lOv 25c
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JapiU H 'y^  dhpayM

aware of the rriUcism of the 
against iha Hiont.rad light iliaUiatd  ̂

It ntay' b- axpiBined that the 
eac hitherto Have not Yopk^ -Bk 
light ‘‘ttirii'lr with the same 
•• heWt^ora f
mutharveMR tatwy-aell her tiaudhtoP 
into a hooaa of the Yeshiwara; it was 
ileemad simply a btiainMa transaction. 
Ami, sometimes the girl ram# out 
later with a comfortable income as- 
surml her and without any brand of 
shame.
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